
NAVCG   2633
UNITED   STATES   COAST   GUARD

APPLICATION  F'OR   WAIVER   ORDER  UNDER   NAVIGATION  AND   VESSEL
INSPECTION   CIRCULAR  NO.   37

I.     Name  and  nationality  of  vessel

2.     Name  of  oper.ator

ss  ,li,`ijiKml„   -il,sO

ti`.#ats®n   rSavigatlon   C; orr{'L3&ny

5.     Scheduled  time  of  departure  of  vessel

4.     Mission  of  vessel

DecerHt7er  18,   1€jib5

Voya&3e    fop   ``t.tf.r.S.  `A.

5.     Requirements  of  law  or.  regulations  on  which  waiver  is  r.equested

i,T.,r„   ``1©rti.fie;.tte   of   Inspection  expired  on   i,I-¢'frefnto©r  30,   19LL5.

Pen':iisgion  ls   requested  I;a   ejrLtend  ®xpiratiQri.  d&itd   af'

Certificate  of  lnspectl®n.

6.
For   Vo.,vat:I:e   fpom  S&n

Pel`iod  of  time  for  which  waiver  is rrequested Fpanais__ff_a+Jo_  tog   An#©1©8

7.     Extent  to  which  requested  waiver.  will  affect  the  safety  of  the  vessel

and  the  persons  on  board i-n  our  o inion  -  none

8.     Reasons  why  waiver  is  necessary Due  to  mach.inists  strike,  it  Would

be  very  difficult  to  carry  out  I.`rmual  Inspection  &t  #rm

I'r&ncisco,   and   in   addition,   it   would  .rri,e&n   c®ng!:1LdepELEjle   delay

in  sciiedule  of  vessel.     It  is  our.  interltiom  to   carDry  out  the

Arm.iual   Inspection  and  voya,::-`e   repairs   at   rjos   jthg€1©s.

I  hereby  cer`tify  tha,t  in  my  opinion
requirements  of  law  specified  above
War,

D®c®i'flb®r   12.19!L5         _
Date

Sam  Fr&mciBco,   Calif.
Place

waiver  of  complia,nee  with  the
is  necessary  in  the  conduct  of

fL-
Signature  of  applicant

Asst.   it:igr.   -   a   6€  R  Dept.`:`i,'1at,son   }'{avi€¥ation   Company

Title  or  position



anal No.  12-3134
UNITED   STATES   COAST   GUARD

WAIVER   ORDER   UNDER   NAVIGATION  AND  VESSEL   INSPECTION   CIROuLAR   NO.    37

ivE!VES
This  is  ,to.certify  that  pursuant  to  the  applicationlqu The  reverse

side  her`eof  a  u.aiver  of  the  r.equirements  of  the  navigation  and  vessel
inspection  laws  administered  by  the  Coast  Guard  has  been  made  effective  i,o
the  vessel  named  below  to  the  extent,   for  the  period  arfe ENet£!the!ifeoadgr+ions
hereinafter  set  forth.

1.     Name  and  nationality  of  vessel`          SS    l£AK"I    (Unifeed  stat®g}

2.     Req]uirements  of  law  or  regulation  waived   (give  U.S.a.   citation  of  law
and  concise  statement  of  provision  waived)       Wlthaut  aom.r]Lhma  ulLh

¥  P_.?..9:  ?T__in__t__`le_t__±±:±__g.¥r.ap.i _.'ie.*_¥1ogt®  of  In8pqapiqu _to  rpmin    _

in  effect  uutil the vessel  completes  one  coastwl-a voffas®  from  fan

tranci8co*  Calif.  to  Ijo?  Ang*±S,  Gallf.

3.     Period  of  time  cover.ed  by  waiver   (for  example,   10  days,   a  particula.r
voyage,   etc.)             B..  _mragraph  2-                                  __              _ ...,...

4.     Conditions   (if  any)   to  which  waiver  is  subject

5.     Time  within  'hhich  written  application  is  to  be   .f'iled  with  the  under-
signed  in  cases  where  oral  application  was  made

Sam  Francisco,  Callfcr.rila

( Place )

-13 ¥(EaJ.,eL/P45   ' -

I-.~rty

Signature  of  Coast  Guard  officer
By direction
2cOA red.®r. 8  81

Address


